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Abstract: The tropical tasarculture in India involve two and half lakh aboriginal families to produce vanya
(tasar) silk by growing wild silk-insect as their cultural heritage and livelihood. However, the inadequacy in tasar
commercial egg (on-time to match crop seasons) and quality, often results to uncertainty of silkworm rearing,
hampering the crop economics and intensification of tasar industry. To overcome this situation, the sericulture
department of Jharkhand state has introduced the tasar Resham Dooth System (RDS) to facilitate the tribal
rearer groups in generating tasar seed cocoons and silkworm commercial egg on their own to practice
tasarculture autonomously. The field study under Goilkera and Manoharpur areas of Jharkhand, India revealed
that the implementation of RDS could accomplish the egg productivity as quantum of commercial egg produced,
Dfl to Dfl and Dfl to cocoon ratios; quality as lesser disease, better hatching, cocoon and crop returns and
higher crop success rate by the tribal tasar rearers. This resulted to self-reliance in tasar commercial egg and
to carry-out silkworm rearings as per crop seasons, to augment the economics and expansion pace of tasar
industry in the country.
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INTRODUCTION employment [4-7]. Also, with the awareness on usage of

India enjoys the availability and practice of mulberry spread outsized globally [8, 9]. The varied onset of tasar
sericulture and non-mulberry sericulture like tasar, eri, crop rearing seasons [5, 10, 11], limited suitability of tasar
muga and oak-tasar varieties. Among them, the tropical ecoraces [1, 12], recurrent disease incidence in tasar
tasarculture is an important rural tribal occupation in the silkworm commercial egg, irregular reproductive behaviour
states of Jharkhand, Orissa, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, West of tasar silk insect [13-15], lack of technologies on tasar
Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Maharashtra and egg handling [16-18] and limited forward and backward
Andhra Pradesh of India. The tropical tasar silkworm, linkages [7,19,20] have hampered the progression of tasar
Antheraea mylitta Drury (Lepidoptera: Saturniidae) is a rearers and tasar silk industry. However, the feasibility of
polyphagous insect exists as ecotypes and feeds primarily tasarculture was demonstrated by United Nations
on nature grown Terminalia tomentosa W&A (Asan), Development Project (UNDP) and Swarnajayanti Gram
Terminalia arjuna Roxb. (Arjun) and Shorea robusta Swarozgar Yojana (SGSY), by training tribal people
Geartn.  (Sal),  apart  from  many  other  secondary  and dependent of tasar silkworm rearing [20-22]. This has
tertiary food plants [1, 2, 3]. The tasar silk industry has driven the Department of  Sericulture,  Jharkhand,  India
acquired a big role in improving tribal socio-economic to initiate the Resham Dooth System to motivate the tribal
condition besides generating substantial rural tasar farmers in groups with access to nearest Pilot Project

eco-friendly fabrics, the preference for tasar silk has
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Centre (PPC) for technical help to progress for commercial The study on the role and impact of RDS on the
sustenance in tasarculture [19-22]. Now, to assess the productivity, quality, in-time availability and self-reliance
impact of said Resham Dooth System (RDS) on the in tasar silkworm commercial egg, besides its influence on
productivity, quality, in-time availability and self-reliance the performance of silkworm rearings and crop economics
in tasar silkworm commercial seed, the authors have of tasar farmers has been carried-out under Goilkera and
conducted field study under the command area of PPCs, Manoharpur areas of West Singbhum district, Jharkhand,
Goilkera and Manoharpur, West Singbhum district of India for three successive years i.e. 2008, 2009 and 2010.
Jharkhand, India; being the mother land of tasarculture The study covered “29” Resham  Dooths  along  with
and commercially exploited tasar silkworm ecorace, Daba. “58” seed rearing farmers and “459” commercial farmers

MATERIALS AND METHODS with “377” traditional tasar farmers available in the said

The Resham Dooth system (RDS) is the concept area for comparison and impact analysis. The tasar
formulated and implemented by the department of silkworm rearing and egg production practices of tribal
sericulture in the Jharkhand state of India for self help tasar farmers covered under the Resham Dooth System
among groups of tasarculture practicing tribes. Each (RDS) and Traditional Rearing System (TRS) were
group have 22 to 25 tasar farmers and among them one considered for the study. The parameters related to seed
will be a group leader known as Resham Dooth and two cocoon yield, pupation rate, commercial egg production,
will assist Resham Dooth in seed cocoon generation Pebrine disease percentage, Dfl to Dfl and Dfl to cocoon
during seed crop rearing season and in commercial seed ratios, extent of self sufficiency in commercial egg, egg
production are called as seed rearers, while all the hatching levels, commercial cocoon yields and crop
remaining farmers of group are commercial rearers and will returns and crop success rates were collected from the
take-up tasar rearing commercially. The Resham Dooth is tasar farmers mentioned above. The year wise data
a link between the sericulture department and the tasar collected for the period of three consecutive years has
farmers of his group and through whom the department been pooled up year wise and were subjected to statistical
will extend support of basic seed crop rearing/ egg analysis through student t-test for comparison and
production (grainage) equipment and disinfectants during statistical significance. 
silkworm rearing and egg production, with the pretext of
production and supply of the required commercial egg of RESULTS
good quality and free from pebrine disease caused by
Nosema spp. to all his group members to match their The performance pattern of seed crop rearings, seed
scheduled tasar silkworm crop rearings. The income cocoon quality and silkworm egg  production  during
obtained through the sale of commercial egg and pierced 2007-08, 2008-09 and 2009-10 among the Resham Dooth
seed cocoons (as per the prevailed market rates) under System (RDS) and Traditional Rearing System (TRS)
RDS will be shared proportionately among the Resham under Goilkera and Manoharpur areas of  Jharkhand
Dooth and seed rearers who have assisted him in (Table 1) reveals the significant variation and positive
generating seed cocoons and production of commercial impact of RDS on the seed cocoon / silkworm egg
egg. Further, the mandatory coordination among the productivity and quality. Irrespective of the year and
Resham Dooths of the area can balance the demand and quantity of Dfls reared, the cocoon yield, pupation rate,
supply of tasar egg to all the needy commercial rearers, Dfls production and Dfl to Dfl ratios are significantly high,
even under exigencies. The RDS has the advantage of while the level of pebrine disease and Dfl to cocoon ratios
preparing silkworm egg by their own, required as per the are significantly low in RDS compared to TRS. The
crop rearing seasons (which varies among tasar zones of average performance of three years was also indicate
the state) and hence have confidence on the quality and same trend with 33.9 cocoons per Dfl against 26.7
disease freeness of the egg they use for rearings. All the cocoons, 89.3 percent pupation against 68.6 percent, 1.77
said  activities  will  be  supervised  by  the   technical percent of pebrine incidence against 5.63 percent, 8.1 Dfl
staff of earmarked Pilot Project Centre (PPC) functioning to Dfl ratio against 4.6 and 1: 4.2 Dfl to cocoon ratio
under the Department of Sericulture, Jharkhand, India for against 1: 5.8 in RDS against TRS respectively. Further,
in-time  corrections and successful implementation of the  highest  yield  of 35.5 cocoons per Dfl, pupation of
RDS. 91.3  percent,  Dfl to Dfl ratio of 8.9 and least incidence of

covered through RDS at “10” villages of the area along

villages, who were not covered under RDS from the same
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Table 1: Pattern of seed crop rearings, seed cocoon quality and egg production among RDS and TDS at Goilkera and Manoharpur areas of Jharkhand, India

System Seed Dfls Cocoon Pupation Commercial Pebrine Dfl to Dfl to 
Year of rearing adopted reared Yield/ Dfl (%) Dfls produced Disease (%) Dfl ratio Cocoon ratio

2007-08 RDS 15479 33.5 87.5 132411 1.9 1 : 8.6 1 : 3.9
TRS 9750 24.7 65.1 38577 5.7 1 : 3.9 1 : 6.2

2008-09 RDS 11650 32.3 89.1 73795 1.7 1 : 6.3 1 : 5.1
TRS 14550 24.1 66.4 56555 5.9 1 : 3.9 1 : 6.2

2009-10 RDS 15770 35.5 91.3 139900 1.7 1 : 8.9 1 : 4.0
TRS 12250 31.3 73.4 73735 5.3 1 : 6.0 1 : 5.2

Total / RDS 42899 33.8 89.3 346106 1.77 1 : 7.9 1 : 4.3
S.D - ±1.62 ±1.91 - ±0.115 ±1.42 ±0.666

Ave. TRS 36550 26.7 68.3 168867 5.63 1 : 4.3 1 : 5.9
S.D. - ±3.99 ±4.46 - ±0.306 ±1.54 ±0.577

t-test - - 2.84* 7.49*** - 20.5*** 3.00* 3.01*

RDS: Resham Dooth System; TRS: Traditional Rearing System; Dfl(s): Disease free laying(s)
SD: Standard Deviation; ***Significant at P<0.001; *Significant at P<0.05

Table 2: Pattern of self-reliance, commercial crop rearings, crop returns and success among RDS and TDS at Goilkera and Manoharpur areas of Jharkhand,
India

System Commercial No of Self-reliance Egg Cocoon Returns/ Crop
Year of rearing adopted Dfls reared farmers (%) hatching (%) yield / Dfl 100 Dfls (Rs) success (%)

2007-08 RDS 132411 459 89.7 77.6 39.1 5865 73.7
TRS 66550 256 46.9 69.3 31.0 4650 47.6

2008-09 RDS 73795 459 92.4 75.5 35.7 5355 72.4
TRS 74587 279 55.2 70.4 32.0 4800 53.1

2009-10 RDS 139900 459 95.1 79.2 39.7 5955 77.1
TRS 75355 291 49.9 71.0 33.0 4950 49.0

Total / RDS 346106 1377 92.4 77.4 38.2 5725 74.4
S.D. - - ±2.70 ±1.86 ±2.16 ±324 ±2.43

Ave. TRS 216492 826 50.7 70.2 32.0 4800 49.9
S.D. - - ±4.20 ±0.86 ±1.00 ±150 ±2.86

t-test - - - 14.5*** 6.09** 4.49** 4.49** 11.3***

RDS: Resham Dooth System; TRS: Traditional Rearing System; Dfl(s): Disease free laying(s)
SD: Standard Deviation; ***Significant at P<0.001; **Significant at P<0.01

pebrine disease of 1.7 percent  and  least Dfl to cocoon compared to TRS. The average performance of three years
ratio of 1: 3.9 were recorded in the RDS, while the trend was also indicates same trend with 92.4 percent self-
was reverse in TRS with least yield of 24.1 cocoons per reliance against 50.6 percent, 77.4 percent egg hatching
Dfl, pupation of 65.1 percent, Dfl to Dfl ratio of 3.9 and against 70.2 percent, 38.2 cocoons yield per Dfl against
highest incidence of pebrine disease with 5.9 percent and 32.0 cocoons, crop returns of Rs.5725/- per 100 Dfls
highest Dfl to cocoon ratio of 1: 6.2. The quality of seed against Rs.4800/- and with crop success of 74.4 percent
cocoons as designated by pupation rate and lesser against 49.9 percent in RDS against TRS respectively.
disease incidence are less in RDS and highly significant Further, the highest self-reliance of 95.1 percent, egg
when compared to TDS. hatching of 77.6 percent, yield of 39.7 cocoons per Dfl,

Similarly, the consolidated information on self- crop returns of Rs.5955/- per 100 Dfls and crop success of
reliance, commercial crop rearings, crop returns/ success 77.1 percent were recorded in the RDS and the reverse
during 2007-08, 2008-09 and 2009-10 among RDS and TRS trend with lowest self-reliance of 46.9 percent, egg
under Goilkera and Manoharpur areas of  Jharkhand hatching of 69.3 percent, yield of 31.0 cocoons per Dfl,
(Table 2) reveals the clear and significant variation and crop returns of Rs.4650/- per 100 Dfls and crop success of
positive impact of RDS. The self reliance, hatching 47.6 percent was recorded in TRS. The quantity of tasar
percentage of egg, cocoon yield, crop returns and crop silkworm commercial seed, which indirectly indicates as
success were recorded significantly higher in the RDS self-sufficiency    and     the     most     important economic
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parameter as crop success rate is higher and highly equipment, trained manpower, technical supervision by
significant in RDS when compared to TDS. This has the department and most importantly with the co-
further supported with the higher number of commercial operation and co-ordination among the farmers of self
seed produced and number of farmers covered under RDS help group to implement the procedure and technologies
over TDS. under RDS. Hence, the introduction of RDS has

DISCUSSION also for quality and less disease, so as to assure the

The tropical tasarculture is a forest based outdoor on-time to the needy farmers at their door steps, to suite
practice and management of rearing environment, feed their rearing schedules. 
quality and total elimination of loss with pests and
predators are non-practical and hence the expected loss Silkworm Egg Productivity, Quality and Self-reliance:
with the said disadvantages needs to be compensated by The achievement of tasar silkworm egg production
taking-up rearings right on  seasons  with  qualitative (grainage operation) is inter-dependent of seed cocoon
seed  to achieve  best  possible crop yields and returns availability and their preservation, emergence of parental
[5,12,17]. The accomplishment of productivity and quality moths,  synchronized  pairing and their disease freeness
in tropical tasar silkworm egg is dependent of seed [5, 7, 15, 18, 24]. In the present case, the improvement and
cocoon raw material, egg production facilities and the bringing together of all the above said parameters was
trained manpower; and their synergy only can lead to self- noticed under RDS and has resulted to higher
reliance in egg to optimally exploit the naturally available productivity, quality and self-reliance in tasar commercial
tasar flora [12-14]. However, the inadequate tasar silkworm egg when compared to TRS. The higher cocoon yield with
egg production and supply of egg for commercial rearings better pupation and less disease incidence has
and the work pressure of corresponding agricultural contributed to lesser Dfl to cocoon ratio and higher Dfl to
works have made many tasar farmers to overlook silkworm Dfl ratio in RDS, while this was reverse in TRS indicating
rearing with a view that the tasarculture is non- the impact of RDS in accomplishment of tasar silkworm
sustainable. At times, the available tasar egg was neither egg production. The consumption of 1.6 numbers lesser
match the crop rearing seasons of the tasar rearers nor seed cocoons for one Dfl production and production of
confident on its quality based on the earlier experience of 3.5 Dfls greater from one Dfl under RDS in comparison
poor cocoon yields, returns and crop success. Hence, the with TRS is the highlight of RDS indicating its impact on
introduction of RDS has been thought of to launch the the productivity, quality and self-reliance in tasar egg.
self help concept and to facilitate the tasar rearing tribes Though, the difference in the cocoon consumption and
in the production and self-reliance in tasar egg well in-time Dfl production noticed for one Dfl looks smaller among
to  take-up  the tasar commercial rearings as scheduled RDS and TRS, the advantage and economics are huge
[19-21]. when calculated for about 515 thousand Dfls production

Yields and Quality of Seed Cocoons: Primarily, the tropical and contribution of RDS towards the tasar silkworm
tasar silkworm egg production is dependent of yield and commercial seed production. This was possible because
quality of seed cocoons as they often differ based on of the quality in seed cocoons generated under RDS with
outdoor rearing conditions, disease prevalence and higher average pupation of 89.3 percent as against 68.6
inconsistent  reproductive  performance  of  silk  insect percent in TRS, in addition to low pebrine disease of 1.77
[12,15,23] and hence, the generation of higher quantity percent in RDS against 5.63 percent in TRS. However, the
seed cocoons with superior quality and disease freeness facilities provided and technologies implemented during
are basic to supplement tasarculture on commercial scale. the process of tasar egg production might have also
The quantity in terms of better cocoon yield per Dfl and contributed for the productivity and quality and self-
quality in terms high pupation and low disease occurrence reliance, as was evidenced on comparison among RDS
are observed in RDS compared to TRS, might be with the and TRS. The cumulative impact of the cocoon yield,
appropriate application of hygienic measures, pupation rate, disease percentage and the silkworm egg
disinfectants, qualitative tasar basic egg, rearing productivity norms like Dfl to cocoon and Dfl to Dfl ratios,

contributed not only for quantity of seed cocoons but

production and supply of required tasar commercial egg

assessed under the study, indicates the paramount impact
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against the number of seed Dfls reared, will account to PPCs, Goilkera and Manoharpur against only 49.9 percent
double the egg production in RDS in comparison with crop success in TRS, which further emphasize the impact
TRS. The impact of RDS was further evidenced with the of RDS on the success of commercial tasarculture in
willingness of tasar practicing tribes to become Resham Jharkhand state, India. 
Dooths, seed rearers and group members of RDS,
irrespective of the communities, age groups and gender. CONCLUSION
Further, a number of general tasar practicing farmers who
reared the egg of RDS source for their silkworm rearings The field study revealed that the implementation of
have experienced successful crops and better returns than RDS could accomplish the productivity, quality and in-
silkworm egg of other source. This success recorded time availability of tropical tasar silkworm egg required by
under RDS might be the collective impact of material the tribal rearers of Goilkera and Manoharpur areas of
quality, sufficiency of equipment and inputs, trained Jharkhand, India. This has further resulted to self-reliance
manpower, timely technical support in addition to the in tasar commercial egg production; facilitate the tasar
prevailed co-ordination and positive competition among rearers to conduct silkworm rearings as per crop rearing
the Resham Dooth groups. seasons and could attain enhanced cocoon yields, crop

In-time Availability of Tasar Commercial Egg and Crop crop economics and expansion pace of Indian tropical
Performance: The commercial sustenance of tasarculture tasar industry. 
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